Release Notes: Version 4.8.02
FASTHR
Case: 46273 Employee Medical
Added new Employee Medical baseline report under the Employee top level menu.

Case: 49733 Employee Certificates
Added a new Employee Certificates baseline report named "Certificate Listing" under the Employee top level menu.

Case: 50134 Create new function based filters for dates
Added new function based filters for dates:
- Six months ago
- Five months ago
- Four months ago
- Three months ago
- Two months ago

Case: 50320 Add datagrid column tooltips from warehouse fields
Add tool tips to datagrid columns to show where the data came from (if available)

Case: 50620 Job Comments User ID limit to where comments are not blank
The Job Comments User column was returning data even if no job comment was entered. We have removed this so it only
shows up when the job comment is not blank.

Case: 50641 Live Time Sheets not working with row level security
Fixed an issue with row level security and a missing field that caused the report not to run.

Case: 50678 Orgn Access Report
Create two reports for Orgn Access so users can see who has access to what Orgns in HR for the security model.
These reports are found under the Administration menu:
- Orgn Access Summary
- Orgn Access Detail
The report will show where the access come from, ie Master from Finance or HR, or Finance Orgn, or HR Orgn.

Case: 50855 Add tele code to Employee Details
Add Tele Code column to Employee Details Address grid
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Client specific cases may or may not appear in this list, depending on their impact on the baseline applications and / or site specific settings.

Release Notes: Version 4.8.02
Global Changes That Affect All Applications
Case: 40585 Show synonym name on Metadata Lookup
Modified the Metadata Lookup report to display the matching object name that is displayed in the Query Builder -> Object List. i.e.
instead of showing an A_ or B_ table name, the Metadata Lookup report will display the corresponding SYNONYM name. Views
or tables that don't have synonyms will continue to display the same way.

Case: 49508 Ability to Create PDF/Letter Template
(This feature will become a Premium Maintenance feature but is being released as a BETA preview in this version. If you would
like to preview this feature please contact Millennium support to have it enabled.)
Added a "Letter Generator" template editor which allows users to create their own PDF templates. When enabled, this feature will
show up next to the Export to PDF button in the bottom right corner of a report.

Case: 50556 Add the ability to sort on the datagrid in the debug tab
Added the ability to click on the "User Name" and "Date Run" column headers of the Debug tab to change the sorting.

Case: 50705 Query Viewer Excel export
Updated the Excel export process on the Query Viewer screen to use .XLSX file format

Case: 50721 Export to XLSX on high DPI displays causes row height to become squished
Fixed a bug when exporting to Excel and the user's computer has a DPI setting higher than 100% the row height would not match
the cell contents and data would appear squished.

Case: 50729 Separate config settings for PDF/Excel font sizes
Configuration setting 5011 was "Excel/PDF export font size" - this has been changed to "Excel export font size" only, and
configuration setting 5012 has been added for "PDF export font size."

Case: 50761 Ability to edit Page Notes by non administrators
Previously, the ability to edit Page Notes was restricted to only Site Administrators or application specific Master Role users. This
has been changed. The role previously named "Alerts / Links / Announcements Admin" has been renamed to "Alerts / Links /
Announcements / Page Notes Admin" to control access to this functionality.
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